BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING
MINUTES
October 10, 2019 AT 12:00 pm

Present: Liz Wheeler, Dr. Bruce Vogt, Rose Moehring, Jo Pankonin
Absent: Dr. Paul Amundson, Teresa Miller, David Meyer,
Staff Present: Jill Franken, Alicia Collura, Mary Michaels, Dr. Jennifer Tinguely, Alyssa Gehle, Lisa Stensland
Call to order: The meeting was called to order at 12:02 pm by Rose Moehring.
A motion was made to approve the minutes from July 11, 2019, supported by Bruce, seconded by Jo. Motion
carries.
New Business:
Even Here Campaign: The Even Here event was held September 25th at the Washington Pavilion. There were 143
people in attendance and 81 stayed for lunch. There were 8 different sponsors for the event and 2 different
speakers and more panel members.
The key point was to collaborate as a community and to educate that it is a disease. Policies are slow to come but
everyone needs to keep learning and a key area to focus efforts is in the Native American population. The
community wide behavioral health committee has been assessing the key messages and how to reduce the
stigma, help access resources, normalize conversations and hopes to work with CHAD (Community Health
Association of the Dakotas) regarding opioids and addiction. Epicosity will work with marketing along with the
HelpLine to have a custom portal to access resources, as well as target messages to ages and topics with personal
stories and #evenme.
We should start seeing this information coming out this fall. Jill and Alicia are working on a response to the uptick
in addiction and available data to see if there is a pattern.
Community Triage Center:
The project team is meeting with a consultant and getting the RFP ready for release to possible providers. The
partners are working on the organization structure and articles of incorporation and the by-laws. Funding is
confirmed between the partners but build out cost is not certain yet. The City Administration building needs to be
built out first to the employees can move there then the remodel of the annex can hopefully begin before 3 rd
quarter next year. The name is also being worked on.
Falls Community Health Update:
The clinic has developed a partnership with USD business school to do predicted analytics on the no-show rates.
We have submitted the data to the class, that will go through the middle of December, so we should have the
information back about then.
We are fully staffed in medical and dental clinics. There are 2 new APP’s, one is a 2nd year grad and the other has
over 20 years of experience. The dentist will be starting next week and has been working in Aberdeen.
New Electronic Medical records program is coming soon.
The school based health clinics were not seeing as many kids but since hiring a provider and a liaison we have
seen a 163% improvement over last year.

This March the clinic will have a federal site visit. Three days of going through everything, to make sure we have
policies and that there is evidence of following those policies.
REMSA Board Report:
July 24, 2019
Fire Station #6 – ambulance location
Fire Station #12 to be located on East 41st Street – scheduled to open in 2021
Sandy Frentz presented report on Empower Program – overview of residents in Minnehaha County – 32,000
receive Medicare benefits; 28,000 – unknown addresses
August 28, 2019
Ratified VA guidelines on emergency transfers to the VA Hospital – noting which symptoms the VA will not accept.
September 25, 2019
Election of officers – Gary Meyers remains chair
Focused on tornado response.
Patient Care Logistics – well staffed; 10PM to 7 AM – 40 calls plus 30 transfers (normal day ~ 20 calls)
Police – staff responded within 30 minutes of touchdown – starting at 11PM - 203 calls (started as power outages
and fire alarms) – not realizing that tornadoes had touched down
Fire - Off-duty staff responded within 30 minutes – 13 fire chiefs responded. Received 20 calls within 30 minutes.
Metro Staff – off-duty staff responded quickly. Metro has an emergency back-up system where calls first go to
Lincoln County; then to Watertown; then to Rapid City. We are fortunate to reside in Sioux Falls as we have
dedicated city employees who strive to keep us safe.
FCH Board Report:
All provider staff positions have been filled.
Executive Director’s Report:
See below.
Public Input:
None at this time.
The next meeting of this Board will be January 9, 2020, unless the need to convene for any policy changes would
arise in the interim.
With there being no new business, a motion to adjourn was supported by Bruce and seconded by Liz, Motion
carried.

